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UOW RIOKS NEW GOODS
J 502 , 504 and 506

South Thirteenth Street
GRAND SPRING OPENING , MONDAY ; MARCH SO.

Our magnificent stock of Spring Novelties has arrived , and wewill give some special inducements tomorrow in all departments.

We W ill Offer 2 Cases Standard Bleached

USLINSLons-
dale , Fruit and Hope , a-

t5c a Yard.

2 CASES OP

WOOL DRESS GOODS'

In pin.ids nnd stripes ,
CO-in wide , Imndsomo styles

YATI-

D.52INCH

.

English - : - Mohair
In eight dlfloro n t-

ehades , at

YAU-
D.38undlOinch

.

Wool Cashmeres
*'x Elegant now spring' Styles , at

YARD.

and our and you will JDC your , as the are all new No
or fire were all for to of an

: :

,
* , -

FROM .THE STATE

Bingor Acquitted of the Olargo of As-

aanlting

-
' Peter Benson.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT-

.A

.

IlcliearliiR Granted by tlio Supreme
Court In tlio Case of Shcllcn-

bcrgor
-

vs Hansom OddB
mid Buds.-

laxcovs.

.

. Nob. , March 28.Spocial to TUB
BEB.J The trial of Fred Blngcr , charged
with assaulting Peter Benson -with Intent to
kill , cntno up ioforo Judge Houston last
evening. It developed that the row took

' place between a. lot of Germans and Swedes ,

end considerables difficulty was experienced
by the court In securing the services of an
Interpreter , tlio half dozen spectators who

' were acquainted with that language feigning
ignorance. Finally a man whom the Judge
know wandered in and ho ''was pressed into
service. The testimony sh6wod that Bingor
Benson and a half dozen others wore at the
bouse near Third nnd O streets latt Saturday
engaged lu v drinking bout and all bcctitno
hilariously full. When the parties became
Bobor next , morning Benson found ho bad his
log broken and suspected Blnger of having
done the job. No fight , had taken place and
It is surmised the follows engaged in a
drunken bugging match , In which Benson
was accidentally injured. Bingor was there-

fore
¬

discharged.-

A
.

patbctio incident In connection with the
affair happened yesterday. Some ono tola-
Mrs. . Blupcr that the trial would take place
in the "big house on the hill ," which she
understood to mean tbo rapitol. She accord-
ingly

¬

planted herself on the stops of the
state house and remained there from early
moraine : until after noon , without anything
to cat. Several persons noticed her , and en-

deavored
¬

to find out wbat she wanted , but all
the reply they received was , "Prod Bingor ,

Trod UliiRcr. " Finally , supposing the woman
was demented , word was sent to tbo police
station nnd O nicer Splaln wont up and
brought her down. Tbo mystery was all ex-

plained
¬

, however, when , upon entering the
room wbcra the trial was taking place , she
rushed up to tbo defendant and throw her
arms around his neck.-

DMTIUCT
.

COUHT.
Judge Field was engaged this morning in

bearing u number of motions , many of thom
of no particular importance save to the lltl-
panti.

-
.

In tbo libel cases ot the Misses Kiln and
Ijlbblo Moloy against the Musco the plain-
tiffs

¬

wore glvon Icavu this morning to tlio a-
new potitlon , tbo old ono bolntr knocked out
nnd also to make W. X. T. Duncan party
defendant.
, Arguments wore also heard on tbo demur-
rer

¬

tiled br Colonel Phllpott on behalf of
Monday McFarland , who doesn't tbit'k that
tbo first and second counts of the iuillct-
niont

-
against him , in which bo is charged

with conspiracy , should , from legal point
of bo allowed to stand. Tbo courttook
the matter under advisement.

The attorneys for Jerome and Emma C.
are racing for dlvorco ,

wore engaged this morning arguing the ques-
tion

¬

whether Jerome should pay Emma so mo
money to live on whllo the suit U ponding.

The cnso brought by the Mow Hopublio
against Elders Davis and Thomas to recover
Tor a press tlioy claimed was no good was
settled and dismissed this morning.-

In
.

county court the McConnlck borvoitor-
comoauy have a kick coining. They don't
llkolho tactics of H. O. Tabor , who lias been
acting as their agent , and bring suit to re-
cover

¬

$50, which they claim bo received from
AV , Cunningham for a wagon but whlcU bo
Das neglected to turn over to thom-

.Mlchal
.

Kllroy also flies bis complaint

FRENCH
60 PIECES

SATEENS $$1C-

O

Now
for

spring stylos. 12-

ynnls

White India
PIECES

Linen
AN-

DChecked Nainsooks

5cYA-

KD
25 mUtertis 45-In

Hamburg

Skirting's
.15

I'EU PATTERN.

for
As

ho same tribunal. He says that some tlmo-
ast fall bo contracted with S. 1C. Emerson to
ease the latter his farm la West .Oak pre ¬

cinct. Emerson agreed to pay hU half of the
rent , $525 In all , on February 1,1801 , and give
a uoto duo October 1 next for the .

moved onto the farm last Novoin-
jcr

-

, but has made no raovo to fulQll bis con-
tract

¬

, wherefore Michael sues for the whole
amount.

X JtKIIEAUIXO ORANTBD.

The supreme court yesterday granted a ro-

loarinc
-

In the now celoorated casa of -

. vs Ransom. This 'case involves
:ho tltlo to an undivided one-half of a farm in-

3too county. Mngrglo and Joseph Shollen-
berger wcro the owners of the farm. About
Tour years ago the father , Leo Shollonborgor ,

killed Maggie Shnllenbergor, and according
to the plain letter of the statue of descents in
this state , ho succeeded to and became
the owner of Maggio's Interest In the farm
and no convoyed the interest thus acquired
to Frank Ransom and John ai
pay for their services as attorneys in defend-
ing

¬

him for the murder of Maggie. After-
wards

¬

Leo Shollcnborger was convicted , nnd-
whllo his case was pending on an appeal to
the supiomo court a mob took Sbollonborgor
from the Otoo connty Jail and hung
him. Then the right of Itnnsom nnd Watson
TVOS denied by representatives of Joseph
Shollonborgor and it was claimed by bis-
attornevs that Inasmuch as ho , Shollcnbor-
ger

¬

, had murdered Muggio bo could not in-

herit
¬

her property , but her Interest would go-

to her brother Joseph. This suit was
brought to determine the question thus
raised. The Otoo county court , Judge
Chapman presiding , decided the matter in
favor of Ransom and Watson nnd
the case was appealed by Joseph tihellon-
berger to the supreme court , where about
throe month's slnco the Judgment of the Otoo
county district court was reversed , and a de-
cree

-

was entered declaring in favor of Joseph
Shollcnbergor. Slnco then tbo case has at-
tractoa

-
widespread notice among the legal

fraternity , and the leading law periodicals
have contained articles taking issue with the
supreme court and criticising the result ar-
rived

¬

at. itanson and Watson applied to the
court to have the deoroo sot aside , and this
has been done.

STATE TEicncns-
.At

.

the mooting of the members of the nor
innl school board of Nebraska the following
pincers wore elected ! President , B. E. B.
Kennedy of Omaha ; secretary , Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction Goudy.
About 2,000 worth of valuable books have

boon added to the state normal school at-
Peru. .

The annual meeting of the city principals
and superintendents of schools of Nebraska
will bo held early in May. It will bo held in-

Lincoln. .

The North Nebraska Teachers' association
will hold its annual meeting at Norfolk
April 2-

.On
.

the same data the Southeast Nebraska
Touchers' association will hold its annual
mooting at Peru. Fully throe hundred
teachers will attend those meetings-

.Suporlntondcnt
.

Fordyco of Auburn nnd-
hli assistants In tbo schools at that place
wore In the city today taking In the slgnts ,

and spent considerable tlmo watching the
proceedings of the .

COUNTY TC1CIIKU3.

Today tbo Lancaster County Teachers' '

association held an Instructive and Interest-
ing

¬

session in this city. Among the loading
features wore the following "President's
Message.11 Prof. T. A. Davidson ; "Words , "
Prof. J , 0. Pontzcr ; "Literature in the Homes
of Country Children1' Miss Tlllio IIopo. DIs-
cusslonsoii a number ot Interesting nnd use-
ful topics wore Indulged in and other features
were presented in which school children took
part,

THE DisTiitcT JunaEsmr VACANCIES.

The bar association hold a mooting this
afternoon at the court house for the purpose
of determining what attorneys shall bo
recommended for appointment by Governor
Boyd to the position of ludgcs of the district
court. Attorney A. S.TibbotU was chosen
as the democratic nominee.

Great Interest centered In the nomination
of a rcuubllcan nominee , and there wore
over dozen candidates. Hon. Charles L.
Hall was fluully clioson.

WANTS HBH nowur-
.It

.
U reported thnt the divorced ivlfo of J ,

Q. Roberts , tbo engineer recently killed al
Button , objects ti the |SCOJ insur-
auoo on bit* llfo going to lioberts' sweetheart-
Miss Taylor , of Albls, la. Mrs. Robert
claims that she was married ajalu to Roberts

CLOTHING
BOYS KNEE PANTS , lOc 10

BOYS'
ELEGANT

SUITS
LINE

,
BOYS' PERCALE WAISTS I5c1-

60

-

PAIRS

.25. Men's Pants 50 cents each-
in wool cheviots , sizes 4 to 12 yoara. In throe dlltoront styles.

Fairs of Men's
CASSIMERE PANTS' AT 95 CENTS EACH.

One Lot of Fancy Worsted and Some

Black Cheviot Suits 5.75 Each.I-
n

.

Sacks and Cutaways. Made up equal to merchant tailor work.

,

.

.
" '

T

.

,

[

,

,

,
a

a

a

:

a

,

tbls winter and wishes the dowry allowed by-

law. .
S

ODDB AND EKD8.
Under the Australian ballot system no

more declinations can ho made by the nomi-
nees

¬

on the various tickets , the time for so
doing having expired vostcrday. There is
therefore no chance for J. II. Ames , tno
democratic nominee to wlthbraw.-

C.
.

. B. Beach , republican candidate for
council from tbo Second xvnrd , is ill nt his
bomo on L between Tenth and Eleventh
from an attack of la gripno.

electric company of
Minneapolis downoa the Weeping Water
electric light company in a recent law suit la
Cass county and secured Judgment for $3,033
against the latter named company. Today
the Weoplng Water company took the case
to the supreme court on alleged error ,

MUSIC.

lie Gets Tangled Up in a Peculiar
Piano .

. R. Morobouso was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a complaint of C. E. Morroll-

.It
.

Is claimed by tbo that on or
about February 11 ho entered into a

agrcomont with Morohouso in

the piano and maslo business. Their ware-
rooms

-

were located at 1613 Chicago stroot.
The complainant charges Morohouso with

unlawfully convortitiK to his own use the
proceeds of six pianos , tha property of-

Chickorln ?, Chase & Co-

.A
.

Bui! reporter called upon Mr. Morroll ai
his place of business yesterday aftcrnoou-
.In

.

connection with the case Mr-
.Morroll

.

said : "I entered Into ¬

with Moretiouso about the middle
of February. Ho then had six
pianos which bo claimed wore his own , and
put thora Into the business against

capital , The first I know of any crooked-
ness

¬

wus about March 5. I gave Morohouso
Rome money and told him toordor music from
Lyoii & Ilcaly of Chicago. As the inuslo
was not snipped I wired tuo Chicago bouso
and their reply stated that they would not
ship (roods until money was received.-

"I
.

then found that the pianos wore mort-
gaged

¬

lor nearly f1,000 , Tbo ICovstono loan
company held a.WO mortgage ; B. F. Mas-
ters

¬

, 305 , and Frank Off , 300. None of
those parties know of the other .

discovering tbo mortgages I have taken
them up. "

Morohouso was scon by a reporter at the
Jail nnd denied positively tbo chnrgcs of em-

bezzlement.
-

. Ho said that it was understood
in the agreement that tbo pianos wore mort¬

.
a day or so ago sold out his in-

terest
¬

to Morroll for a of f1. It-
is understood that bo did tbls to escape being
garnished ! by other creditors.-

Mr.
.

. W. U Ray , general agent of the -
company at Chicago , is in the

city, to get an Insight Into the
matter. Mr. Hay says that the six pianos in
question wore shipped as a to-

Morohouso , and bad never boon paid for-
.Mr.

.
. Hay is hero to protect the Interests of

his houso. It is also claimed
who lives at 30231'aclilo street , has raised
considerable money on notes , but tins ruuior
could not bo verified.

Morse Struck a Bonanza.
The purchase made this week by the Morse

dry goods company of the entire stock of-

men's
formerly by Robinson & Garmoa has
caused a great deal of comment in business
circles. No-

n line of men's :

& Gannon did ,
was far ahead of anything In this western
country. Mr. Morse is to bo
on bis fortunate purchase.

Now Warrant ? Out.
New warrants wore Issued yesterday for

II. B. Kennedy , Charles Bobbins. William
Donnelly , Charles Wblto and Henry Ilarn-
bcrger

-
, all charged with gambling or keep ¬

ing gambling devices for the purpose of run-
ning

¬

games of chance-

.Sniu's

.

1'nrdon.-
Sim

.

Stevenson , the man who at the Feb-
ruary

¬

term of the district court 18&S was con-
victed

¬

of rape and sentenced to fifteen years
in the , has been pardoned and
will bo released next Thursday.

,

Evidence of Christ's
Over Death to Be

WILL RING WITH

Great Made to End tlio
Forty Days' Fast -with a -

of the
.

All of the Catholic , Lutheran and Episco-
pal

¬

elm ivhos have rnado elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

for special JSostor services today-
anil In all of the churches sermons and
music to the day will form tlio-
service. .

Following arc the musical programmes and
of services In the principal

churches :

8T. ITIILOMEJU'S C ATHETJHAL-

.At
.

St. Philomeno's cathedral , on Ninth
street , the tnuslo will bo very .

"Grando Mcsso Milltalro" will
bo given with full orchestra , quartet , and
chorus of voices. A special
feature , add a treat for connoisseurs of
church music will bo

nt the offertory. This willbq the
first rendering of this unique ploco of church
music In America , although Its
dates back to ISO J, when Pius IX. Inaugur-
ated

¬

the chapel oC St. Cecilia' in the cata-
combs

¬

of Homo. Inspired , no doubt ,
by the opening words of the psalm , the com-
poser

¬

hud prepared a choir of 150 llttlo
boys and h&d them hidden away among the
gloomy recesses of the catacombs. The pope
was so struck with the beauty of the music ,
as well as with the and the
originality of the Idea thatho caused the pro-
session to halt, and at tbo termination of tbo
ceremony ho dubbed Cappoc a knight of the
Order of St. Gregory.-

It
.

has boon arranged for full orchestra by
Mr. Sal is burj-

Tlio
- .

tenor obligate , perhaps one of the most
exacting solos written for a tenor rohusto ,
will bo sung by Mr. KJuzlo , with n chorus of
thirty ladlos' volcea-jjjjo two choirs of the
cathedral being combined for ther occasion.-

No
.

pains liavo to render this
grand in p.manner befitting the
tliomo. The freshness and tbo purity of the
girls' voices In Miss Sfrif t's choir make a de ¬

lightful to the grand notes of
the tonor.

.
March nontlflclo. ). , ..Gounod
Kyrlo Klelson. ,.Baritone solo und chorus
Gloria. '..Chorus
O rut Ins Aglmus. .*,$ ).Quartctto
Domino Dans. . . .. Ilarllouo solo
OulTollls.. IKt. . . .Tonor rooltutlvo
QuonllnmTti Solus. . , ; ..Hoimiho solo
vent Creator. . . . , . Mrs , Hitter.Aleroiiduntu
Credo.. .V.u..Chorus
Ktln U mi in Donilnuiu. , ..Contralto solo
( ii'iiltiiinnon tenor duet
Et ( iicarnatus Ktt..f . tiouninaaolo
Kt ItosurrexH. , . . . ,. ,. Ohonm
Kt Itornm. . . .. I. ! '.. Toner solo
Kt In Splrltutn. ( , ( (.Chorus
Kt Unum Kanctam. . . .llarltono solo
Kt VI tain ChoruH
Offertory . , . . .Tenor M > lo.and Ladles' uhrnus
Sane tug.. , , . . .. i. . .Central to tolo
llosauiia. i. . . . .. Chorus
Hcnod Ictus.Quartette

Soprano and contralto duet'. , , .. Chorus
oC Choir. ..Miss Arnold

OrxanUt.. ,.SIlssHwlft
Director of , Ixw II , Salisbury

ST. JOHN'S ciiuitcii.
Low mosses will bo at n , 0 , 7 and 8:30: a. m.
Solemn high mass nt 10:30 a. in. , with llov.

J. J. Corbloy , S. J , . celebrant : Kov.
, S. J. , deacon ; ftov. Robert Hcnno-

nmn
-

, S. J , , .

sermon at this moss will bo preached
by Kov. Mart. J. M. The
choir , undnr the Mrs. Burkhard
and assisted by Hoffman's orchestra , will
render Haydon' * second mass.-

Mr.
.

. John at the organ.
Miss , D. 0. , will bo

the contralto of tlio mass.-
Mrs.

.
. Calm , eopruno , will slug as an offer¬

tory piece , "Tho Resurrection , " by Shelley ,
with violin by Hans Albert ,

and organ by Mr. John
tichonk.-

Mr.
.

. Hovel Franco , basso , will render Mo-
zart's

¬

"Vonl Creator. " At the conclusion of
the mass the "Iloglna Cooll" will bo sung by
the whole choir.-

In
.

the evening at 7:30: solemn vespers , beads
and benediction of blessed sacrament.

The choir will sing Este's vespers solo,
"0 , Salutarls" (arranKod ) , Mr. M. A. Galla-
gher.

¬

. Rossi's "Tantum Ergo, " by choir.-

TIUNITV
.

CATflKDKAL-
iAt 7:30: a , m. Holy Communion.-
At

.
8:00: n. in. llol v Communion.

Processional Hyinn , 101 Honor
Kyrlo , 338 In Hymnal Elvoy
Gloria Tlbl , 410 111 Hymnal Anon
At the OITertory Solo by Mrs J. M. -

the Lord lluth lilson
Again Moznrt

Sanctui , 441 In Hymnal . .Oamldjjo
Eucharisto! Hymn'JO" Hodges
Gloria In KxcoKlH , 431 In
Itotroccssiomil Hymn. 08 Illiubuult
At 11:09: a. in. Holy Communion.
The Intiolt G d Hath Appointed a Day

Tours
Communion Her vice In F . . .Stalnor
Eucburlstio Hymn , 207 Hodges

a. The Trutnphot
Shall Souud by Mr.

.

b. Hallelujah Chorus
Hundcl

, 08 Klmbnult
At4OJp.: ru. Kvonlng Prayer (shortened )

, 1)8) lllmbnult
The Mnenlflcat Wesley
Hymn Toll It out among the hontlioi-

itlmt the Lord Is King , toll It out , toll
I tout ,

Tell It out among the nations, bid them
shout und si 1115. Toll It out. tell It out.

. . . . .Havorgal
At the OlVortory Carol Lot the Merry

Church Ilolls King , King, King
' 101 Uopor

AT 8:001)) . m. Tlio Daughter of
Professional llymu-O. the Golden Olow-

1ns
-

MornlnK (hoe 11:00: a. m , Service ) .
Prayer aud.tlio reading of tlio narratlvo of
the raking of Jalrus' Uuughtor from the Holy
Scripture.

ALI. SAINTS' cnuncn.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. , bishop of

the diocese , will conduct the 11 o'clock sor-
vlco

-

at All Saints' on Boater day.
The service will bo : Sunday school , 0 : tO-

a.. m. ; morning prayer and holy communion ,
11 a. m. ; choral evening , 4 p. m.

The music at the 11 o'clock service will ho :

Processional The Day of Ueaurrcotlon. .
Tours

Anthem Christ Our ( )
To Dunru mid Jubtlato InD Klorlo
Anthem Unto Him That I.ovod U . . . . , A mica
Communion Siirs'im Uonhi.

service Mil D
Iut and Gloria In Ex-
colsla

-. J.Florlo
OITertory Now is Christ Jtlson. Iluch
Recessional Jorusulom , the Uoldon..Lo Juunu-

At 4 o'clock : .
Proccsslonnl TUB Day of
Ma nlUoikt und Nuno DImlttIs In IT flat. . . .. .. ,. llurnby
Anthem Awake Up My Olory. llurnby
OITortory Hols HUon.Uudsby
Uccusslonal Jerusalem , tlio Golden. , ] .o

, Mr. AV. S. Marshall ; choir mas-
ter

-

, Mr. Thomas J. .
LUTUKItAN CKUIICK.

Service nt 11 n. m. , subject , "Tho Hesurroo-
tlon

-
," mid at 7:30: p. m. , subject , "Easter

Evening. " Tbo Easier music will bo as fol
lows :

Antliom I Know That Sly -
. . . . .. Porter

Gloria 1'ntrl. ,. . . .Ihirzoj
Kyrlo
( . Old Oliaiit
llalli'lnlah.Gloria Tlbl. Imyrlz
LausDeo
Antliom The Resurrection. . . . ,.bhulloy
Hunetii9. Dliullrl liortlnntky
Hiinctiisnol. ,. ,. I'ruotorlous
NuiioDlnilttl ). I'erslun tune

TBO musla for the evening will bo :

Yorslcle Lnyrlz
Olorlal'atrl.Nolthurdt
Miunlfleat. ,. ,.Arnold
ToJ'euin. ,.Tucknrinr.n
Anthvm Memories of Octlisoinano. 1'iilinor
Vorslclo
I'uturNoster uHliB-

T. . MXIU'J AVENUE COXOKK UTIOXAI.

Special Easter inuslo by the church choir
ol St. Mary's' church ,
Jay Northrup , tenor : Miss Georgia V. Doul-
tor , soprano ; Miss Uraco H. Willbur , alto ;

Mr. Derrick. ba ; JiIUs Waggio lloultor ,
organist :

Organ I'rohido I'roecsslonal March.. .. ,. l'-0iilranil
Aiithm God llutli Appolutod a Duy. . .Tours

SHO3-
OO PAIRS

a pair.A-
ll

.
slzoa , elegant value antl solid louthor.

Opera - : - Slippers
All and

Sizes 2 to

Fargo School Shoes
For Boys. Single or

double soles , with tips &
heals or wedge , all solid
leather , worked

, sizes 11 to 2

in

Anthnni As It llomin to Dawn Vincent
bolo I Know that My Itcdoomor Llvotli. . .

Handel
Miss Georgia 1'. Uoultor.

Organ Postudo . . < . . .Lomalgro-
Kov. . John Gordon , D.D. , the pastor

church will
conduct both services. In the morning his
subject, will bo "What Christ's' Resurrection
Teaches Will Do for the Human
Body , " followed by the reception of now
members and the Lord's supper. The music
will bo :

Introit Christ Arose Lowry
Gloria in Excolsls. . Jlrldtrowutor
Kyrlo IJiirnby
Authoin They Have Taken Away My

Lord Stalnor
The ovonlnff subject will bo "Tho Light of

the World , " und the music is-

Jntrnlt I Will Uy Mo Down In I'oaoo..Glll
Antliom Bend Out Thy Light Gounod

Sunday bchocl at 13 m. and V. I'. S. C. E-
.at

.
0:45: p , m.-

XOUNTZE

.

MEMORIAL CHUIlCn.
The special feature of the services at-

Kountzo Memorial Kugltsh Lutheran church
will bo the floral decoration and the music
furnished by Mrs. U. G. Llpplncott, orcau-
ist

-
; male choir , the contralto soloist. Miss

Francis Koodcr , and violinist profwsor. The
musical programme is as follows :

O. Ilcuton , 10:30: a. m.
Organ Voluntary Communion in P

Jules Goislro.O 58
Anthem Christ Our I'assovor Dunks
Gloria
Kyrlo.-
Gfor

.
in Exeolsis.lienodlctus. ..TurrnntUllcrtory (contralto solo ) HciurrcotlonDay.Miss Krancis ItocdcrBermon Joyous Eustor-Tldo. i.. Itov. A. J , Turklo. I'astor

Conflriniitloii nnd Admission of Now
Members. ..Communion. . . . . . .. ,.( During the communion the choir

will sins the ful I service. )

licnedlctus
Organ Voluntary Easter March. r. . . .

"..Op. HNo. . 4 , Gtist.iv Mcrklo
7:30: p. m. The Sabbath school will hold

an Easter service in the evening , at which-
tlmo tbo male choir -will sin ? "God Has Seat
His Angels , " and Miss Koedor will slnp
"Raster Eve ," by Charlei Gounod , with a
violin by Prof. C , Beaten ;
anthem , "Christ , tbo Lord , Is nison Today ,"
Dankn , by mnlo choir ; orgau voluntary

March" by Clark.I-

MMANUBf.
.

, JU1TIST .

Hnptist church , North Twontv-
fourth nnd Binnoy streets. Itov. Frank
Foster , pastor. Special JCnstor services on
Sunday mornlne and oveninR. Morning
services at 10:110: a. m , , theme , "Dlcsscd As-
Buraiico

-
of the " Special music

by n double quartet by the following singers :
'Mis. Alice Clute. orfiiinlst ; Mrs. I. Benedict
and Mrs. J. M. Crissey , sopranos ; Miss .

Miss A. Clutc , nltos , Mossi-s.
J. 1'aynoana E , Wedge , tenors ; Messrs. II.
C. Wooden ana J. H. Johnson , bassos. 1'ro-
Brammo

-
, doxology , "The Lord Is Hlsen In ¬

deed ," Sjhenvlii ; iiuartotto double , -
; " laJlcs' quurtotto , "Christ , the

Lord , Is Uisen Today ; " double quartette ,
"Coronation. " In the ovonlnpr there will bo-
mi Sunday school Easter service
nnd collection for missions , and baptisms.
The llovnl decorations will bo beautiful and
in keeping with the glad day -wo colebrato.
Sunday school at 12 in. and every child will
receive an Easter token ,

K1UST 1UITIST.
Special Eattcr services tvlll bo hold atFirst Haptist church this morning. The

children of the Sunday Hchool will partici-
pate

¬

nnd Kov. Lamar will preach a twenty
mlnuto sermon on the At the
ovenliiK sorvloo Dr. Lamar will deliver the
ilflk in the series of sermons on the Twenty-
third Psalm nnd n special programme of
music will ho furnished by the choir.

There will DO Easier norvlcos at Plymouth
church , Twentieth nn'd Spen-

cer
-

streets , both morning and evening. Inthe morning there will bo a musical service ,
composed of uiitlioms , tolos , hymns andscripture on the resurrection , and In the
ovenintru Sunday school service , conducted
by Miss Isabella Fitchott.-

Dr.

.

. JJlrnoy euros catnrm , J3oo bldg ,

GIcrlCB .
following railway postal clerks on the

Kansas City and Oxford run have boon pro-
moted

¬

: H. Glasgow , C. Q , Chapman , E. .
ALA. Klutu from cldss three

Misses' ' Button Shoes
Selz make , with heels

or In three
sizes. 11 to 2 ,

PAIR-
SLADIES' SHOES

CALL examine bargains these different departments amply repaid goods and desirable , bankrupt
stock bought cash and dispose them.

EXTRA INDUCEMENT TO THE LADIES
W"e "will furnish Trimming Gratis any dress pattern costing 2.OO or more-

.L. D. LOEVY & CO
J-

UNfew Goods. New Proprietors of The Fai Corner Thirteenth and Howard Streets.

PROCEEDINGS

"Williamsonvbo

,

balance.-
Smorson

Shol.-
cnborgor

legislature.LA-

NC.V3TKH

BOYS'

ThoVostlughouso

MOHEHOUSB'S

Performance.-
G.

complainant

partnership

partner-
ship

$2,500.ot-
my

mortgage.-
Slnco

gaged-
.Morohouso

consideration

Chick-
erlngChaso

endeavoring

consignment

thatMoreliouso.

furnlshlnggoodsondchildren'scothlng

congratulated

penotoutlary

JOYOUS EASM TIDE HERE

Christians' Triumph
Oommemorated.

CHURCHES HOSANNAS.

Preparations
Cplo-

bratlon Gluil-

Festival.

appropriate

announcement

twenty-live

Cuppoccl's "Laudato-
Pucrl"

composition

appropriateness

bceaaparcd
composition

accompaniment

,
Knctum.supninoanil.Luuudutol'uerl.

OrclicHtni.Mr

Vllllam-
Klnscllu

subdeacnn.-
TUo

Bronsgocst.
londershiiiot

Schonkwlllprosldo

accompaniment
accompaniment

Mc-
tcnlfOhrlst

llyninal..OldUhunt

AtthoOiTortpryliunihurd.

HotrocesslonnlHynm

I'rocess.onuIIIynin

RctrocossloijA'Hymn.
Jnlrus..Htiilner

VVorthlngton

:

'Kyrla.Glorla.Orntlaa.'l

UcsurrcotIoii..Tours

Joiino-
Orpianlst

Pennell.B-

OUTHWISSTKIIN

HedcomcrLlv-
oth

llorlaliiKxcolbla
Schoborleln'sSohutz...

AvonuoCouKroK'atloiial

83c
,

LADIES'

leather good

value. 6-

2OO PAIRS

button-
holes

,

PAIRS

visit
They wevant

with

CAPITAL

choice-
.Clnwrosa's

VowellofVaihlngtou

riissovercliaut.Uarnby

SaneItl-
H.IIOtlllllCtUH.AglHlS.

of-
"Westminster I'roabyterian

Christianity

.
accompaniment

"Commemoration
CII17IIC-

II.Iminanuel

Insurrection.

L-

Illnstnunand

"ThoKa-
surrectlon

Interesting

resurrection.

Conprogationnl

I'rfiiioted.-
Iho

C-
.Ilapaljeend

S5O

wedge.

50O

to four , and O. II. Chr'st' , F. S. ICuhnV. .
T. J31ilor and J. C. Branch , from clous two
to three. _

ttKLKAHING bU ( AR-

.llov

.

the Bonded: liox Car solu'inc m
WorltodC-

Sponldnpof the larco shipments of sugar
that are now and have been for a week arriv-
ing

¬

in the west , to be distributed after April
1 , Mr. Alexander , surveyor of customs , tnld
yesterday :

"By a wlso provision in the MolCinloy
tariff bill our American refiners wore author-
ized

¬

to refine sugar * in bond durlnir the mouth
of March , In order to nccutnulnto a su in-

dent
¬

quantity to moot the tremendous doinand
which was sure to bo made when the duty
ceased , on April 1 , 1891. No such emergency
has ever arisen in customs ox porlonca before ,
and it has taxed the genius of the treasury
department not a llttlo to provide means for
releasing thousands of tons of sugar simul-
taneously

¬

, in all parts of the United Stitos.
Ono move ivas to constitute nil cars In whio
sugar suould bo loaded , temporary ware-
houses , under customs seals , and authority
wus granted to haul those bonded cars to any
point within a customs district , consigned to
the collector of that port , to whom nil nnpors
should bo scut. The parties to whom the
sugars are ultimately to ho delivered nro re-
quired

-
to make a revv.uvhouso entry , the

sugars having been withdrawn from tlio ro-
flnors'

-

warehouse at their own port , prior to
April 1 , nnd on thnt day or thereafter to-

iniiko a rewarohouso withdrawal entry for
consumption. In order that the thousand1)-
of

)

cars at local stations may bo unsealed , it
has provided that the several collectors In
whoso district they are located , can appoint
deputy inspectors for temporary service ,

whoso per diem nnd other uxpeusos shall bo
paid by the parties served. The customs
officers all over the country hnvo been tiusy ,
und U Is likely that the whole scheme will bo
worked out successfully-

."It
.

will bo of local interest to clunco at a
few figures connected with the business at
the port of Omaha , Up to date and a num-
ber

¬

of cars are yet to arrive there huvo-
cnnio Into this district !) .107US, ! ) pound *

of sugar costing $140,000 , and on which the
the dutlos , If collected , would hnvo boon
7044585. Whoa wo rcmombor how largely
sugar is used and how esientinl an clement It-
Is in the domestic economy of every family It
will bo very easy to ronlizo the magnitude of
the blessing which the now tariff brings
about. "

"Tho Rivals , " n society drama , will bo
presented by homo talontutVashlngton hall
on Friday evening , April a , for the benefit of-

tlio Creche-
.Ilorr

.

Arthur Koobnor , the celebrated Gor-
man humorist , will give one of hU unique on-
.tflrtalmnents

.
at Cjcrmunla hall on Monday

evening , March SO.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Matthias
church will have an npi on snlo and servo a
luncheon nt Hrownoll hull Tuesday , March
01 , tit 12 o'clock. Lunch cents.-

Kvory
.

member of the Jiavurlan society Is
earnestly requested to moot at 1010 North
Eighteenth street, botxveen Izard and Niche ¬

las , to attend the funeral of Drothor (loorgo
Mcdcr Sunday , March 2i)

, nt 13o'clockshurp ,

An open meeting of painters and decorators
will bo held on Sunday , March !! ( , 1 p. m ,
sharp nt ( Jroon's hull , 1115 Kurnuin street ,
Good speakers will bo present, to spculc on
matters of Vmit Importance to painters ,
Everybody is cordially invited to attend.-

A
.

special mooting hns boon called of the
Young Men's Institute for Mondav evening
to make arrangements for the funeral cf
their late brother , William Franklin , who
died suddenly last evening nt his residence ,

Mr. Franklin was a well known attorney.-
To

.
pay for the use of the piano that tl'O-

olghtu grade ut the I nko school hnvo on *

Joyed the | ait year they will give an enter.-
tul

.
nincut Monday evening , ISIurch SO , ut the

Trinity M. E. church.Vhon It is known
that sotno of the former pupils of Lake , now
In. the high school , the Mandolin club , Mlsi
Arnold und others will assist nsuccoitful en-

.tortalntncut
.

Is assured.

When a rope U a auy U tunports some ,
thing , "When a mini U a "guy'1' somebody
else usually supports hi to. ,


